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Theatre Day At Notre Dame 
ELMIRA MAYOR Edward A Mooers is, invited io the Sixth Annual Dioce
san Theatre Day by chairman Sister M. Edwina, R.S.M. of Notre Dame High 
School. Event will be held at the Elmira school on Saturday, Jan. 28. Sis
ter Edwina, head of dramatics at Notre Dame, is accompanied by studdnt 
Gerald Crowley. 

RetreatrLeague Mass 
Planned By Bishop 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate the Mass for men of 
the Laymen's Retreat Eeague in the Rochester area on 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m. ... , .: 

Plans for the rallying of the men are underway hi 
all parishes in the Rochester district, according to Very 
Rev. Thomas J. Fallon, C.SS.R., rector of Notre Dame 
Retreat House, 246 Alexander St 

TRANSPORTATION*for the men is being arrang
ed in the individual parishes. 

Masses were offered Tuesday, Jan, 17 in St. MaryV 
Canandaigua and St. Ann's, Hornell. , . 

— '' i— 

Rochester KC Sponsors 
Series Of Family Events 

A Family Day i s being sponsored—by Rochestei 
Knights of Columbus, Council 178 with a "play together 
—pray together" theme. Feature event of this first in a; 
series of days with the family 
is a "splash party,' 
Sunday, Jan. 22. 

slated for 

The Civic Center pool will 
be available from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
Following the "splash time" 
will be Benediction of the Most 

prefer 
time. 

them during the «wlpi 

"Family Days" have been en
thusiastically endorsed by Jo
seph B. Rooney, general chair-

Blessed Sacrament in the Chap-1 man of the Rochester Council's 
cl, to complete the "play and|6-p»int program. He is partic-
pray" theme. Benediction will,larly interested in seeing the 
be given by the Rev. Vincent..voting adults attend with their 
E. LeFrois, Council Chaplain. 

A buffet luncheon will be 
served in the clubrooms after 

How To Write A News Story 
1. Tools you need. 

Use a typewriter and plain. 
r e g u l a r typing paper, size 
8V^ x 11". Double space, one 
side of paper only, wide mar
gins. Leave upper third of first 
page blank (for editor's use). 

If you send carbons to some 
papers, use only clean, legible 
•opies. 

In the upper left corner, first 
page, type your name, address 
and phone, In the upper risht 
corner put date or say when 
the story is to be released. 

If more than one page, num
ber pages 2, 3, etc. 

PRINT all proper names Ira 
block letters, if you do not 
have a typewriter. 

At the bottom of the last 
page, write "END." ,£>JX -Dlhex. 
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2. Putting the story together. 
News editors want facts only 

— not opinions. 

The reporter's rule says: 
"Five W's." In your first para
graph, answer the questions 

Who? what? where? 
when? why? 

In additional paragraphs, add 
details in decreasing order of 
importance. Newspapers usual
ly cut from the end. 

3. What Is "news"? 

Items of importance about 
your regular meetings and your 
annual election of officers." 
Items about special events or 
projects. 

families as well as toddlers and 
the grandparents. 

John R. Ward, grand knight 
sen-ices, provided by the House of Council 178 says that he 
Committee under chairman Vin- looks forward to lively particl-
cent Hannon. | pation in this and future pro-

„„„„„,_, „ 8 r an3S u n d e r consideration by 
THE ENTIRE program will t n e Council Activities Commlt-

he held to promote the idea of ! t e e . Among those programs are 
family solidarity, according to a "Travel Dnv" with films and 
chairman Carlton J. Se rvas . s p e a k e r s a n d . .G y m D .. W(th 
Costs will be limited to use of .basketball, volley ball trampo-
the pool. For this event only n,ne n n d the like. 
the entire family may use the, 
pool for 25 cents per head, or Reservations are not neces-
$1 maximum per family. sary but are requested to aid 

I the committee in preparing 
Considering the nature of the f00d. pjcase call BA 5-3983. 

event, the committee feels that 
some may be prevented from 
taking part because of very 
young children. Therefore, com
mitteemen have made provi
sions for baby sitters in the 
clubrooms during the swim 
time. 

„ , _ • , • Auburn—The Catholic Fam 
To make certain no one skips ,, . . . . 

"Family Day," all preferences i l y C c n , e r h c l d election of of-
for entertainment are being,fleers for the coming year on 
considered, according to Conn-,Thursday evening, Jan. 12, at 
cil Activities 
Trabold. Cards 

BASKETBALL MAKES Its introduction at St. John Fisher College with 
Bob Warner, left, named a s head coach. With him are Terry Eodcnbeck, 
manager, and Pat TobLn, assistant director of basketball at the college. 

Wanzer Named Coach 

Fisher College Eyes 
Varsity Baskeiball 

Formation of a 
ketball team with basketball 
great Bob Wanzer as coach has 
been announced by the Rev. 
Charles J. Lavcry, C.S.B.. presi
dent of St. John Fisher College. 

Family Center 
Elects Slate 

The team is an outgrowth of 
the intramural basketball pro
gram which was instituted a t 
the founding of the college. 
Throughout the years B spirited 
league has been operating a t 
the Columbus Civic Center 
which will continue to provide 
athletic facilities for the col
lege students. The players for 
the college's team will be a n 
all-star group selected from this 
intramural league. 

For the present the newly-
formed team will play only a 

varsity bas-r WANZER IS greatly inter
ested in youth activities, Among 
his recent projects for boys, he 
has been couching the basket
ball team of Our Lady of 
Lourdes School, and conducting • 
n basketball clinic for the youth 
of Brighton. He now looks for
ward to building up a fine team 
for St. John Fisher College. 

Chairman John St. Francis Church rectory. Wl l - f e w games. A moro extended 
will be provided ] i a m B o u i e y s u c c e e d s Georco! s c h e d u l c l s Panned for next 

n the clubrooms for those who - - -

DCCW Calls 
Board Meeting 

President Mrs. Richard Weld
er will call to order the first 

. m e ' 

Shamon as president, vice presi
dent. Samuel D'Antonio; secre
tary. Robert McAvoy; troasurer, 
John Nlemiec. 

New board members are An
thony Stevens of SL Mary's; 
Paul Papalla, SL Francis par
ish; John Madden, Scipio-Flem-

iing; William J . O'Connell. Mor-
lavia; Joseph BjeJecIt ind the. 

Father Lavery, In comment
ing on the appointment, said: 

"Our college Is most fortunate 
in securing tho sendees of mch 
an outstanding player u Boh 
Wanzer. HAs. experience and 
great interest in teaching iporti 
will be of groat benefit to the 
athletic program of the college, 
as well as a great latisfaction 
to oar students who havt been 
anxious for a lonj time to have 
a basketball team." 

JLCJEJK-joa.Suatafc. Jan . i2,^e%^- B r e . n d a n fourth 
7t 2 p.m. at the Columbus Civic i°- e a r a r " ™»nbenT «t large. 

season. The off-campus gnmes 
this year will be played in the 
gymnasium of the East Roches
ter High School. 

THE NEW COACH Is a native 
of New York City, and a vet
eran of World War II i n whlcb 
he terved as a marine. Through
out his college days a t Seton 
Hall University In New Jorsey, 
Tfff 

Funeral Riles Today 
For Nun, Bus Victim 

Sixth grade pupils of Sister Rose Patricia will be 
I he guard of honor at her funeral Mass this morning In 
St. Theodore's Church; at 10 a.m. 

Find out the deadline date 
of the paper (Courier Journal 
deadline is Tuesday noon); 
have your material in on time. 
"On time" means several days 
Io a week ahead of date desired 
for publication. 

Center. She recently returned} T H E FOLLOWING board 
brief note if he will send a!from H™ National Convention members are retiring, having 
reporter to cover it. Give-of Catholic Women at Las Vegas served since the agency's begin-
enough detail for him to' Hidge.'and w i l l 8 ivo a report. | n j n g j n m 5 : M r shamon 
Give him your telephone nuiii-l T h e p r o g r a m (Q b e c o n s i d e r c d George R. Train. Mrs. Bernard 

[will embrace the following " <-onnel ' 
fields: Ecumenical Movement— ^ulm[ of 

ber. 

5. If the story Is not printed: 
think before complaining. reunion of separated children of 

of Moravia, 
Auburn. 

Vincent 

w w a star Bl 
university's basketball team, 

He turned professional after 
receiving his B.A. from Soton 
Hall in 1046, and joined the 
Rochester Royals. During h i s 
11 years with the Royals, h e 
was one of the team's outstand
ing players. Ho also coached 

Tho 
the local team between 195S 

Catholic Family Centcr ' a n d 1 9 5 8 , an(* l a , e r coached>thfe 
. . . ... _ United Fund-supported 'Cincinnati Royals for a year. 

If an event is of outstanding l a l e ? R e .a l |y "news"? Perhaps International r« icf work, Civil agency that does family coun-!He rel^ed from active playing 

Was the story complete? Too Hod, International assistance, j , a 

Tho 06 year old nun was kill
ed by a bus as ahe crossed 
Spencorport Road, Gates, to at
tend 6:45 a.m. Masi Tuesday 
morning. 

Sfcie apparontly did nort hear 
a warning to atep back from 

i.t- , 

. . . .__ . „ i inferior 
yiB^iiteraof St Joseph at th& 
Giteu pariih who «aw tfaa but 
coming. 

SISTER ROSE PATJ1ICIA, a 
member of the Order of St 
Joseph, waa born Josephine 
O'Neill In Mncedon. She was 
beginning her third yenr as a 
*lxtrt grade teacher at St. Theo
dore's, 

for 11 yeau-i, Slie alio taught 
for ahortea: period! at Nixa* 
roth Hall, Immaculate Concept 
tlon and Blotted Sacrament 

She leavei three listen, 
Elizabeth O'Neal of Macedon, 
nnd Mrs: Noll Bxophy and Mrt, 
lanr Mf̂ flljrV—el- Itwihwljl,, 

nnd » brotlwr.XawHr O'Neill ot 
Macedon,, 

4. Planning publicity. 

importance ^ask the editor in ai11 " ^ th'rough no fault of yours defense. Family life — younth; s c I i n g IliS Qff jc8 |, 
— just problems of assembling and aging Objectionable 11tera-t i j a r n st. Robert G. 
a paper. Keep on sending; some ture and entertainment, Women 'executive secretary, 
of your Items will appear!" 'and community affairs. 

Science Teachers 
Convention Set 

Scjcnce teachers of New York 
State will hold their annual 
meeting Jan. 26, 27 and 28 in 

A . ,nnn „ „ ~^^^- *w ̂ ^n- JRacn.esL.er with convention fisa^ 
-,A* soon as a project T<r tnrrr- „,,„_,„„. , ,i,» w „„ «„, , 

,*^A «(,,«!, „,.„. tv„ „ ..ii j . , quarters at the Manger Hotel itea, think over tne publicity b 

opportunities. Is it Important' Members of the St Agnes 
DBgrr - iOT~*~nrore~-than ohe=pB*3k"S&hoai 

story? Be sure a second story who plan to attend include Sis-! 

is "news" — giving new do-jter Grace Marie, Sister S t 
velopments not told before. 

OUTSTANDING 

VALUE 

IN OUR 

48th Annual 

FUR SALE 

Fashrohable-Sillcy 

NATURAL 

and TIP-DYED 

SHEARED 

RACOON 

COATS 
*395 

Federal Tax Included 

Choose from beautifully 
styled coats in regular 
and */* lengths, each 
majestically detailed in, 
the Projansky manner. 
Pleasingly priced in our 
January Sale. 

at 16 Wll-l'n 1,,5^• ar ,d has since then been 
McAvoy ls associated with a Rochester in-

' vestment firm. 

She spent most of hor teach
ing career In Rochester. She 
taught at St. Bridget's for 19 
years and at Corpus Chrlstl 

Forty Hours 
TJevotlona of tiae Forty Hours 

will be conducted In the follow-
ing ahurchej of the Diocese of 
Rochestor: 

Sunday, Jan. 22 - darmelH* 
Fitiieri, JSuaxeth Academy 

Friday, Jan. 27 - Bailliu 
Novitiate, Naiatreth Academy 
Convent, Hechestor. 

Start Your LessonsNOW 

On Our Popular, ExcTusi/e 

LESSON-LOAN PLAN! 
You Don't Have To 

Own Or Rent An 
Organ, Piano/Or 

•Musical Instrument 
To Enroll! 

YOU GET 
ALL THIS 

• 8-w««k court* of private lasioM 
by qualified Utchtn. 

• Ust of a nan* organ, piano, or mu« 
sical instrument of your choict in 
your horn* (no delivery eharge) 

—•-MlTtfnwr wu«*c la»OB metaria' 
fiirnitJied. ' 

COM! IN TODAY 
OR MAIL COUPONI 

r 0 
\ LEVIS MUSIC STORE \ 
i 41? £»«• Main St.. Roehetfer 4. N. Y. ' 

t 
* 
t 
t 
i 
t 
* 
* 
* 
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Addrtm \ 

O I M I TMt. m*4 Tiara. H f P.M. 

fNONb IA f-1940 

LEVIS MUSIC STORE 

412 East Main St., Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Pleat* " i d information about- your 
Leuon-Loan Plan on Q Organ 
• Pienoi • Musical Ifttfrumaftti 

Nam* • 

| MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
$\iiHr, AecerJlw. Vmpml. liiteptiMe. 

Citrine*. VltllM, Tromfc»»n», t*% 

5125 1 OMLY • p£R "WEEIC 

Pay For Everything I 

ALL MONEY PAID IN WILL APPLY 
IF YOU DECIDE TO PURCHASE LATER Important! 

412 East Main St 

-tL, 
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